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God’s True Word

Look up the Scriptures and answer the questions or fi ll in the blanks.

A. � e Bible tells us that it is God’s true Word.
Fill in the missing words below from Psalm 19:7–9:

1. � e law                                                              is perfect. 

2. � e statutes                                                              are right. 

3. � e commandment                                                              is pure. 

4. � e fear                                                              is clean. 

5. � e judgments                                                              are true and righteous. 

6. What words appeared in each of those phrases?                                                              

7. What does that tell you about where these words came from? 

                                                                                                                                                      

B. Jesus promised His disciples that the Holy Spirit would help them remember perfectly 
all He had taught them when they wrote the New Testament books.
Search John 14:25–26 and answer these questions:

1. Jesus promised God would send to His disciples the                                                   . 

2. What is another name for the Helper?                                                   

3. What did Jesus say the Helper would do?                                                   

C. � e New Testament was written by eyewitnesses. 
Search John 21:24–25 and answer these questions:

1. In verse 24, who wrote the Gospel of John and saw what happened?                                                   

2. What is the word we use to name people who tell about what they saw?                                                   

3. In verse 25, why didn’t John write down everything that Jesus did? 
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God’s True Word 
Answer Key

Print one God’s True Word worksheet for each student. � ese will be used in Activity 1.

A. � e Bible tells us that it is God’s true Word.
Fill in the missing words below from Psalm 19:7–9:
1. � e law of the Lord is perfect. 
2. � e statutes of the Lord are right. 
3. � e commandment of the Lord is pure. 
4. � e fear of the Lord is clean. 
5. � e judgments of the Lord are true and righteous. 
6. What words appeared in each of those phrases? of the Lord
7. What does that tell you about where these words came from? � ey came from the Lord. 

B. Jesus promised His disciples that the Holy Spirit would help them remember perfectly all He had 
taught them when they wrote the New Testament books.
Search John 14:25–26 and answer these questions:
1. Jesus promised God would send to His disciples the Helper. 
2. What is another name for the Helper? Holy Spirit 
3. What did Jesus say the Helper would do? Teach them and help them remember all things.

C. � e New Testament was written by eyewitnesses. 
Search John 21:24–25 and answer these questions:
1. In verse 24, who wrote the Gospel of John and saw what happened? John
2. What is the word we use to name people who tell about what they saw? Witness or eyewitness
3. In verse 25, why didn’t John write down everything that Jesus did? � e world is too small to hold all the 

books it would take to write everything Jesus did.


